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Paris, at the tiîne of bis dc parture, wîîich was
ail the information hoe cou[d ucq uire. Ail heý
could do thon was to go on with his tour just a.-
it was laid out for ini, and leave the rest with
that awbiguous lady kinown aslFate. Ttî<s Guy
vas leaning on a r.nytli for lus liaipincà, and
.on a myth fbr hi,- guidantco. Ouly l'or tlîo first,
.ope, tlîer- 'wud bo littie of poace and pieu-

sure surroundiug us. Silo is capricious and
.chageablo and tyrannical; but though sheileàves
uW one. hour she returîîs tho next ; ho 2lst trust
lier fort tie secon d. Ii'ate,-whazt isglieaeflor ail,
but P:ovidenco, and, though a niyth in lior
first charactor, i truiy to ho relied on under lier
righit îîani. Lcavitig a resuit with rate, 'wiich
should have -been ontrustod to P>rovidenco, Guy
went oniward. It is zieedboss for us to foilow
hini through bhis travols, as tlîat is zuot our object.
t is with the iost Coniioli that our story rests:

so ive wili only say tlîat iiionth af ter morh roll-
ed on, and hoe had unconsciously nii:sed its
ownor, just a.Q Evangolîne biad aziissed bèr loai
lover; hoe might have overtakon her inany tinies
had ho only known it; but, not knowing, thoy
had diverged again and again.

The second year of' Guy's travels liad coin-
xnenced, and lic had ceased to cure about switup*
and bogs-ho liad pursued his igniis-Ihitu-ub
through so many. So, as lie was roaining ain-
lesý sly through ltaly, hoe eaine unexpectedly UPOn
a p;irty of' Aioricanis, a broken veluiclo, and a
wayside inn, and the youug lady whoiu ho had
met once in Broadway wus auiong tue first.

1 mighat bring a bost of woighty words, if I
could only toll wvhich wvas tho iuost effective, it
requisition, in order to deseribe our hero's feel-
ingsa uthis nioniont: but as I ounniot do justice
to the one or the other, 1 think 1 will allow every
timbrophilist, who ha taken the trouble te fol-
Iow thez» se far, just to imagine thonil'er hiin-
self. Tliero is soixathing in tle very uncertain-
ty and latitude of such a course that imay cause
a litie Rutter ainong the iiniainary powers, but
will, douibtiess prove--imniinsely agreouble as a
result to so original a description. 1 can't say.
thon, whethe owas speli-bound, his fbot fèt-
tered to the greund, or what could have beon
the cause; but 1 kiiow ho stood guzing at tho
Young lady. in a very ungentlemnaîly, and flir
frein romiantie manner, and seeiingly quite un-
censcieus that othor eyes had fbrgottcn prepriety
in regarding liii. The Young girl, hersel)?, hiad
ne sooner turned.hor laughing cyoa tewards Mr.
Frost, thzin a look of reco,ý,nition passod over
ber face, which was iznniiediately foliowed by a
curieus glance at his cempanien. A deep flush
passed over ber f air cheeks, and rushied up
among theorich wavs of lier dark hair, as sienmet
bis oyes flxed upon hier; it recalled Guy te, lis
position, and lie passed on inu the inn.

" Do you know Iiim?' asked a gentleman who
stood beside ber.

"The old gentleman is 1r. Frost- who is tra-
Velling wi bis pupil, Young Nr- âinelair freni
New York," was the reply.
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said anothor; "is lue a.son'of Guy Sin'laW? tlî t

ho is" reinaïký4 ind'. \
marveillôns change hithe o âu 4ç ÎRpt
pearanco. Instead
youth thet Hatîjo oxjicdetýI tôté i l, v-.Ëp.r
doveloped Youngmnwt-h.heas. î-
surance of a travoller, met lier a.stonished'
Tli lie wasiiandsoioe, no onue couiden.;ii-an
for the first tutie in lier life. flaîtie t a thrihll1
of snîhyin answer to wliat she read iii

Whiere biad shie moet Guy Sinclair, slîo zsked
lierseWf in vain; for that ho iad recognized
lier wvas evident.

" flattie," said Auntie Peppers, comuuig eut
o? the inni, and breaking tue thread of M'viss
Porcy's iîiterrogatories, "wbo do yoti thiîik hus
arrived ?"' C

Hattie Iooked up inquiringly.
',Why la is Younig Guy Sinclair, and hoe is

grewn so tail, and stout, and maîuiy iookiîg that

latt ie ywasw a ebu t b er u suel vi va c ity s oo n
returned, and she answered g ravely, "I1 nover
would bave believed Auntie .t'ppers, thatyou
kîtiew se niany Young gentlemnii. WVly the
young nn wio, lias just passed in, and wbenu
you style Guy Sinclair, looks stylishand aris-
tocratie and )oli:shed onougli l'or an Italien
brigand ut tue very least.

"Now don't Hattie," said tueold lady
deprecatingly; " 1 caîi't holp boing giad to se
liiî, for ho used to bo such a pale, sickly look-
ing quiet little fliow, wyhon ho was in the
country anid hoarded with Mrs. .Bunnell, ut the
old hall; 1 always thouglur thiat ifli hhd- play-
cd with other elîildren, and gene to the public
school, ho would grow Iîeailhy and ]ively,
like the rest o? the boys, but Mrs. flunnel
quite snubbed mie up ivhen I uuîontioned it to,
lier; and I was quito rigbt you -:ee, for now
that ho has geL out into the werld, wbat a man
hoe has grown te ho. HoI was roui giad te see
me, ton, though it's years and years since wo
met, and Haîtie, dear, what do yeu think ho
asked mie ?-why, what your mnie was-"

" Oh, Auntie, I hope you didn't"-exlaiimed
Hattie, un alarm, but Auntue I'eppers intcrruptedi
ber wish, " te bo sure mot; of course mot,
my doar ; I ealled youlâiss King ; just as we
ail do ; thouglu I îîevor could sec any sense ini
ono geing eut ef* thoir riglit mnme. Oh, bore
ceaies the yeun g gentleman himseW Mr.
Sinclair, let nie introduce yen te the youiàg lady
yen wero mast enquiring. about, -M iss King."

Guy flusbed crizusen as lue cxprossed his
pleasure in mueeting eliss King ; but llattie

laughed and ýsaid very stouîly i iieed, though she
knew it weuld only add î<> bis conftusion, "I. hope
yen wili net take the trouble te inquire about a
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